
Yihnl CMno'f Eplrnro Ea.
A Clilnnsc marulnrin lm forwurdrd

Hin menu of a lintniiiet Rlvon at
Ikin(? to tlio foreipn ililoinntipti,
tho inrnit of ulndi follows: First
mmo four cliisi-i- c tlislira nanit'lv,
mallow nonts with jiippon Ofrpa, nliark

fins with rrnba, (topfinh with wild
iliirk, duck ami mill i Mower ; then sue
recti ilolionripH served in rnin jibioeil
before each puest ; swallow nest",
nlmrk fniH, plain morils, vepetnlilcH,
tininlirooiiiK with dtit'k fort, fried
jiBrtridpe, pi'm-o- in slice" ; then (hern
appeared four dishes nnnielv, ham in
honey, a puree of peas, and
dopl'mli ; four side dishes: hnrieot
cheese with lininl.oo lmds (a kind of
BKnrHfrtiK!, roots of lmmlioo, chicken,
shellfish ; four hors d ("Clivers
duplicate, hnm Bnd chicken, fish and
piy.znrd. pork tripe Bud verniieell
thick nnd pork cutlets. hach finest
had also hieed hefore him plates of
Blinonds, pistachio paste, pears nnd
uraiipcs. .Finally, the following wer
the roast and hoilcd nients: Suckling
pug, roast duck, boiled chicken, boiled
pork. There was a profusion of
Kttropran and Chinese, wines. X
opium was smoked, for oflieial Chin
is not yet reconciled to the drug whic
it owes to the Fast India Company.
Asiatic yuiirterly

10l llrwird, 100.
The rri'lcr of till rmx-- will he r.loed t

lPsrntliHl tiler." tsot leant one drerultd dlar-as-

mm, reirnc lias ?cn Blile to cure in nil ft s
stnic-n- , hwI Unit la catarrh. Hall's Catarrh

lire is me oniy positive cure known tothtmedlcnl fratcrnit y. Catatrh helng a ronatitit
nonai nisfiis,.. liviitire a, constitutional treat
inent. Hail's Catarrh Cure la taken internal!,- -

acting-directl- on the hlood an t mtirons sur-
faces nf the system, thereby deatmyihff tlia
iiniiiiiaiinn or ine nisae, ana RiTini? the pi
lieni si,reni:i n iy hMiiuinff up the const hut tonand asaiatniK irituro Indoinv (In work. The
rrt'tinetors uavs o much fail u tn Its curativerowers, iiihi in";nn!'runntiiinared llnilart
lurmicciwutMiii latstocure. tend for list
vi leni uiuuiais. A'Htress

K ' & Co.,Toledo, 0.pehold by DrugKists, 75c--

Pare anil Whnlraoine tJtialllT
Commends to 'inWic aiU'i-ova- l the California
liquid laxative remedy, Syni of Fin. It Is

l'lessant to Ihe tiislc and hy acting ttentlyon
the kidney. l.v.-- and bowels to cleanse the ays
tern effectually, it promotes the health and
romtort of nil w in use It, nnd with millions tt
is the. liest only reminlv.

IVe t'nre It m at m re.
No matter of how lone a'andlnr. Writetor tree treatise, lestinionitK etc., to S. .1

llollensworth At Co.. Owcko, TIor Co., N. Y
l'rice l; by mn.il. SI. 11.

Heechain's Pills with a drink of water morn
iuk". MTi-nn- s no otnerg. -- t rents a bo.

Are your luriif sore? Hatch's t'nlversnl
v uiiku uiein. at driln;ista
If nflttr-lra- l I. an , . .. r, . I 'r--,it j r. i i inmi' i iiomr.son s r. lirnmristssrllat SSc tier Imt lie.

Hood's5'18 Cures
" I am Riad f o recom-

mend Hood's Snrsapar- -
ill: and Hood's Pills. I

I have suffered very niucli
Iwith severe

V 51 a. Sick Headache
After tnkinr six bottlesmm ot Hood's Siirsnparllla
and two boxes of Hood's
Pills, I am cured of that

l tin terrible disease. I know
Hood's Sarsaparilla is

the best me Heine lever tjok." Mm. H. J

Lattiv. Pine Valley, X. Y. Oct HOOD'S,
lloiri I .IUfiin- - l.viT iIIh. vis cent e i 01.

99yrup
Boschee's German Syrup is more

successim in tue treatment of Con
sumption than any other remedv
prescribed. It Las been tried under
every variety of climate. In tin-blea-

bitter North, in damp New
imgiana.in tne tickle MiddleStates,
in the hot, moist South every-
where. It has been in demand by
every nationality. It has been em-
ployed in every stage of Consump
tion. In brief it has been used
by millions and its the only true anc
reliable Consumption Remedy. Q

4 l'aa.1u. HyrfM.m UtMtll ALL
M) Hod W'mon competitor.

116 RodCrt..8 sn H07 fine.;

i.rO Tea.ni - tin . m

Morgan Haddll.fl nui o Tt.4jh U. 0. BUGQY & CART CO.VJJ? 61 . Urrn M., (lannsili, .

GOITRECUR E 0 SKK"!
DK. KILMEU'S

WAfilP-ROO- T

4 vix fete

J. a wn.uox.

CURED ME.
Doctors Said I Could Not Live.

POOR HEALTH FOR YEARS.
Mr. Will, ox is a prui tica, farmer and Post-ma-

r it: the villain wum- - he ri miii-s- , auu la
wi ll known f,,r miles uiotind. J,- writes: -- "I
hud il in licalih110..r ,.r a .i.nir time.
F ia-j- .

aiSHiio tin n -i . un Htid a miiuL-- r

of our U-- t pliM.iaoii Kiiltl ttuuld no I
li H )iar. 1 Ukuii i,mi, lir. Kiimer'a
huili-ltiai- t, Kllm y, l.n. r ami lllu.1,1, r ( ;

tin n my N,j,i it 11(Iit hi-i- me tor a
linn-- , but I would , t U-- here a year hence.
My ilirliiiiln.f, by lihcuiualism,
wi n- l.n 1 I i,t enli. r liuud to my
Ian. I coiiiiin,, iilt. merii, ii,e n. any a year,
and uow I , a muJ U1MM

f mymmeii!.,.' years.

Swamp.Root Saved My Life
f""d nowen.

SWAM'tV""'
,!un. i. iiliusviii, . Pa.

V I.', ' "'artot o.--. r tl.ou u7.
fS'-XJ- 'laiulld.' I..M, Uialtk" aidf V C O 1 a.uii.ii., r,k" "' KiliiM-- a c.i.. Hiuhantou M. T.

Dr. Kilmer'i U40 Anointment Cure Pile
Irlal 6m Fraa. At nfMogijU eo mi j

AXI.K OKFARB.

Tnre jmlm oil is as pooil grcsso for
Rxles f licavy fioiin ah anvtliiiig
cisp. Jt tins ORiinot lo proourerl ftnd
tallow is to lo napil, this mixtnro irill
bo pood : The tnllow is nipltcd and
mixed with an oqnal qnnutity of com
mon oil. Some finely-pow- -

ticrca uiBCK lend is then well mixed
in by stirrinp; while it is warm
and until it cools. This is excellent
for heavy a ml light vehicles. For
light buggies castor oil is the best
grease. New lork Times.

CAWS OF TITR COT.T S FOOT.

If a colt nhows a tendency to walk
on tho heel or frog, rnsp the sole
towards tho too to take away the
imcKness. XI t tic foot is worn at tho
toe and the heels have become too
high, they should be lowered with the
rasji. Vi hen the edges or rim of the
hoof hns grown leaving tho frog and
center hollow, the edges should be
rasped. The more frequently tho foot
is put in proper shape the more likely
it is to grow into that ehnpe. Now
j. urn. vt orui.

CHARCOAL FOR FOWUJ.

We have found charcoal a very ex-
cellent thing to furnish our poultry
with. It may bp given in a powdered
Btate, mixed with the soft meal feed,
and a little pulverized sulphur at the
same time may be added with advan-
tage. But the very best way to sup-
ply this is to burn an ear or two of
corn (upon the cob), charring it to
blackness and throwing it before them.
They will devour every kernel, and
bo supply themselves with a grateful
and healthy substance that sweetens
the crop, and serves as an admirable
tonic to the stomach.

At this senson of the year the above
recommendation will be found a valu-
able hint to poult rymen. Hens about
ready to lay will devour this prepared
charcoal eagerly, and the increased
freshness and redness of their combs
afterward evince the efficacy of thi
allowance. For a mouth or six weeks
in tho early breeding season nothing
is newer man this for laying hens
given tuem itaily. 1'oultry World.

BYE I THE CORNFIELD.

There is one lilan that, if ccnprallv
adopted by the dnirymen, would add
measurably to the pasturago of the
farm and at the bbuio time be a benefit
to the soil itself, and this is tho nrac- -

mcui. nmiug rye in tue cornneld
either at the last working or as soon
as ino corn is cut up. In the spring,
long before the pastures are "fit" for
turning the stock upon them, the rve
field is a wenlth of tine feeil anrl PTei'l.
lent. By this plan there is no winter
w ashing of the land, which is. amrnle.
equal in exhaustion to a errowinir cron.
and by the middle of Mav this rve soil
can bo turned under for corn and is
next to clover sod in value. For sev
eral years the writer has as nearly na
possible carried out this plan and finds
mat, with what mnnure and clover sod
comes in in rotation, his fields are get-
ting better all the time. Two wavs
present themselves to put in the rye
sowing broadcast and cultivating in
with a light cultivator, settinar teeth
shallow as good work will allow, bo as
to disturb the corn roots as little as
possible ; and the other is to cut up the
corn, having the Bhocks regular, and
then sowing one and Imahela f
ye on broadcast and harrowinu it in

with a harrow or disc, the loosouing
np of the ground covering the seed ef-
fectually without lilowinir. There is
nothing equal to keeping tho land at

trK, lining the soil with a mass of
roots to decay and furnish food for the
following crop, and if it can be done
between crops, as this plan with rye
offers, a great gain has been made not
only in tho Buiiiilvinir of food to the
stock, but feeding the lund as well.

ractical l armer.

IiF.KT BESl'LTS FROM TOMATOES.

When pruned and staked tomato
hints will bear much closer

in the field than if left to th isTwo feet by four is about the proper
wiemiicc. .n soon as set in the field
tho plants ought to be tied. Set strong
stakes at each end of everv mm n,l

race carefully. Smaller stakes mav
ie set at intervals of two rods along
he rows. These stakes should b

about three and a half feet high. Next
stretch two wires of about the size,
used in billing hay along the tops

the btakes in each row. Take
rdinary laths or small sticks of anv

kind, of the same lencth as lath and
stick one just at the side of the place
that each plant is to occupy. The
upper ends of the stakes are held in

aon by weaving the wires around
the tops of the btakes or laths. This

iKkis a ueut mid substantial trellia
The plants are trained to sinirle stems
and tied to lath supports.

ut course, tying must be done at
successive) intervals as the plants in- -

reai.e in Height until the top of tho
rellis is reached, after which nothing
nrther need tie done in th.. wnv ..f
raining. All side mots near the ground iu
lid iiiici;-i- n:nst be liinelin.l ,.( u
le object tu be gained in staking
oiil l Iki lust otherwise. None of the
losMiiiis live to be removed, but

Klnili.v the leafy aliottta ami ui..L,
inch bear mi blossoms and cuine out
iu ilie j. tuna nnd lit intervals nl..iw

he 111. 1111 elnck. l'nniiu away these
urpliii; fhonts nnd tying the plants to

supports exposes th.i fruit to the snn- -

,lit nnd f.ivors cariv ili veloiniient to
luurkcd dejjrce. Tomatoes thus ofrained riiii ii :ilioiit two u.l. ; .l

anc of those uhicii urn f,)l..,....l .. i:..
ihe ground, mv li , r from root andurper. flu crop ,.r !..,. iK i..MK

Imii by the or I'nnry method I,,..
iiUM- of the r iirie. .,l.i .; l ..

fruit the liiolits l, .,er . .. iii

'.iigiund Homestead.

(TLTIV.vri.Ncf KTUtWM'.muK-i- .

J lie i.ti'awbt rrv leaf tis known
s the spot, has been unu-- m, e injii-- a

ions during the iiisl nuiirfi r ccii- -
.v t-u- it iu loruier tunc; d o

growers aro looking about for some
explanation of the spread of this trou-
ble. In almost all cases a new va-
riety "runs out," as it is called, and
chiefly through tho operation of this
disease. New varieties are continu-
ally being introduced not because
they aro much better than the va-
rieties that have preceded them
but on account of the older varieties
going back ; in fact, no olio will con
tent! that the strawberries of
as a rule, aro even as good as they
were in former times. It is thought
that the out method of cultivation.
which moderns have laughed at, might
not have been such bad practice after
all. The practice was to grow tho
strawberries in beds; as soon as tho
crop was gathered tho leaves were
mown off with the sevthe and burnt.
and a new crop of leaves camo up be
fore winter. ANith tho progress of
vegetable physiology this was thought
to uo very bad practice. The artru
nier.t was that leaves make food, and
tho more leaves tho better. This
would bo true if tho leaves were
healthy leaves ; but diseased leaves aro
worse than no leaves at all. No one
ever thought of the strawberry spot in
those days; in fact a specimen of this
disease waa rarely seen. It is now be-
lieved that tho practice of mowincr and
burning the leaves was advantageous
in this, that it destoyed all attempts
of this fungus to propagate itself and
was therefore beneficial rather than
otherwise. It is an illustration of a
point foquently made that though our
forefathers were not able to philoso-
phize on their garden practices as
closely as we may, they were able to
find out a great deal from nothing at
all but practical experience. One thing
our strawberry amateurs might do,
which is not done now, and that is to
cut off during the season and burn
every leaf which shows a spot as soon
as it is observed. This probably would
preserve their favorite varieties from
degenerating. Meehan'a Monthly.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Clean up tho garden and sow tur-
nips.

To grow fine strawberries keep off
the runners.

Many a colt is ruined by an impa-
tient driver.

Soil and location will change the ap-
pearance of fruit.

Badishea for winter may be sown in
the late summer.

It has been proved many times over
that speed follows blood lines.

An unsound stallion is a menace to
the breed to which he belongs.

No poor man can afford to buy a
poor horse, and no rich man will.

Put on your best nature and your
most gentle manner when doing tho
milking.

Tarn the work horses out into a lot
on hot nights rather than confine in
hot stalls.

Whenever water is given to plants
enough should be used to wet the Boil
thoroughly.

If seed are gathered, care should ba
taken to dry them thoroughly before
storing away.

Don't run cows durine hot weather.
Let them go to and from tho pasture
at their own gait.

Horses have dispositions like men.
Some are good, but more are spoiled
in tho bringing up.

Sheet zinc cut into wedge-shape- d

strips make the best and most con-
venient labels for fruit trees.

The cleaner and neater the fruit, the
quicker they will catch the eye of the
ouyer ami the readier tho 6ale.

With all kinds of fruit trees it is
better to have one strong limb or
branch than several weak ones.

It in generally admitted to be easier
to change tho pacing gait to the trot-
ting than the trotting to the pacing.

Cultivation of all young trees, at
least for some years after planting out,

essential to their vigorous growth.
It costs but little to make a start

with grapes. They come into bearing
early and aro productive and easily
managed.

Do not wait till the oil is all gone
from the jug, then stop the mower
half a day while you "go to town" to
have it filled.

It is better to remove, with a rub of
the hand, sprouts and suckers while
young and tender than to wait till a
knife or saw is needed.

A few carriage bolts costing a few
cents may save a trip to town in the
midst of haying. Have some of various
sizes and lengths iu the tool box.

Clieeu stuff from the garden or or-
chard that cannot be fed to tho pigs or
cows to advantage should be gathered
up and added to the compost heap.

Several Western agricultural socie-
ties have set apart liberal sums as pre-
miums for tho best exhibits at tho
fairs by farmers' boys. This is a step

the right direction.

Stiperstitioui Imllaiis.
No one has ever been known to art

the better of the Navajo Indian intra le.
Navajo ar.i as superstitious as they are
shrewd, and have a mortal feur .,f
caui 'iu. Nothing will indue.! them to
pose for t heir pictures. The L'tes are
ilitli-ii- lt to photograph. "What are
yon going to do with that?" u.sked a
handsome I'tn on the San Jtiuu Itivcr

a Salt Lake Tribune correspondent.
"We want some Ute pictures for tho
World's Fair to put with tho white
man's and the Navajos." "That 'a well
enough for tho while man mi l the Nav-
ajos," replied the I'te, "but it's bad

'dieine for lis. As soon as tho Ute
has his picture taken he gets sick and
dies. We do j1(,t want that tool in our
country. It is bad medicine." Noth-
ing will in luce H Navajo to touch a
illjl, much les e tt it. Swinsr a fish in
the lace o.' a Navajo and the bravest
will run. ll'l .1 ..

,: .,-- .
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IIOlSKIIOI.n AFFAIRS,

WOW-WO- SAVClt.
Wow-wo- sauce is the attractive

name of a preparation which makes an
excellent relish with stewed or boiled
meats. Chop tonic parsley leaves flnaj
divide two or three pickled enoum
hers or walnuts into small squares.
l'ut into a saucepan a piece of butter
tho sizo of an egg. When it is melted
stir into it a tableapoonful of fine flour
ami a half pint of beef broth. Add a
tablesponnful of vinegar and a

of made mustard. Himmer
together until prettv thick. Add the
parsley and cucumbers or walnuts

BAf.AD OF CAriJFIiOWRR.
rut in a bowl two largo cauliflowers

w hich have been cut in pieces about
an inch long, and one onion cut in
very thin slices ; add two tablespoon- -

iuis 01 oil, two or vinegar and a lunch
of salt and pepper. Mix all well to- -

. . .11 1 r 1geiner nun serve. nr, ii desired, a
Mayonnaise sauce cau be used with
cold cauliflower, which can be mado by
this recipe: Fut the yolks of two eggs
iu a nowi with Bait, pepper and tho
juice of a lemon and half a teaspoon fill
01 tiry mustard. Mir with a wooden
spoon, adding fly degrees,iu very small
quantities, a tahlespoonful of vinetrar.
then a few drops of good olive oil.
beating rapidly all the time until the
sauce thickens and half a pint of oil
nas neeu absorbed. ow York Re
corder.

COLD POTATO E8.

Cold potatoes are not particularly
appetizing as such, but they may be
quietly converted into delicious break
fast or luncheon dishes.

rotatoes an Oratin Slice your cold
potatoes and stow gently in inilk or
broth. Season with pepper and salt.
(.irate Bonie cheese and some bread.
and sprinkle over the potatoes. Brown
in tne oven.

Potato Hash Heat together a table- -

spoonful of butter and a cup of milk.
Season with pepper Biid salt. Hash
the cold potatoes, add to the milk,
cover and simmer gently until the milk
is aDout absorbed.

Potato Provencal Cut cold potatoes
into balls with a vegetable scoop. Melt
some butter, add a slice or t wo of onion
to it and fry the balls. Mix hashed
meat and hashed cold potatoes, moisten
with milk for stock, season, roll and
bake in a buttered dish in tho oven.
xsew lork World.

JKLUKS.
Arrowroot Jelly Wet two heaping

teaspoonfnls of Bermuda arrowroot ina little cold water and rub smooth
Have on the stove boiling water and
in a cup of it melt two teaspoonfnls
of white sugar. Pour this boiling

ver on to tne arrowroot. Boil until
clear, stirring all the. time. Add a
teaspoonful of lemon juice and mould
in cold cups. Serve cold with cream
and sugar.

Tapioca Jelly Soak a enn of tanioe.
in three cups of cold water for four
hours. Set it iu a saucepan of boiling
water. Add . a little lukewarm water
to the tapioca and heat, stirring fre-
quently. When it becomes clear, add
a little sugar, a little crated lemon
peei and the juice of a lemon. Pour
into moulds and when cold cat with
cream ana sugar.

nelly romu naif a raw
chicken, bones and meat, until it forms
a pulp ; cover with cold water : aim.
mer gently in a covered vessel until
tho meat is in shreds and the liquid
reduced about one-hal- f. Strain n,l
press through a collauder; then strain
through a coarse bag ; salt and add tvery little popper ; return to the fire.
simmer for about five minutes ; coo)
ana stum ; Keep on ice. Serve w itb
unleavened wafers, or. in tho oonvn.
lescent stage, between thin blices of
oread.

Iceland Moss Jellv Wash a hand.
ful of either Iceland or Irish moss in
several waters and soak for an hour.
Stir it into a quart of boiling water
aua buow it to simmer until dissolved.
Sweeten, flavor with the juice of two
lemons, a naif teaspoonful of cinna
mon, otrain into moulds.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
w nted rosea cau be restored by

placing tho stems in hot water for t
minute.

Coffee stains on white goods should
oe washed in warm water before
placing m suds.

A dish or plate of water set in the
oven when baking cake will prevent
uorcueo, edges.

Boil or roast a lemon, fill with sugar
wnno hot and eat hot. It will ofteD
check your cold.

Don't clean brass articles with acids.
Use putty powdor, with sweet oil.
Wash off with soapsuds and dry. It
will insure brightness.

Pink and blue ginghams of a wash- -

able make cau be kept from fading by
,""""is wcaa solution ot vinegar

and water. Rinse iu tho same way
ami dry in the shade.

Ink stains on white goo Is can be re-
moved by soaking in water and thou
covering spot with pounded salts of
lemon. lileach- - in sun for half hour,
wash in suds, rinse and dry.

Chloroform is useful for taking paint
Btuiiu from Idack silks. Persistent
rubbing isueccssary. Chloroform will
also restore faded plush goods by spong-
ing goods carefully.

Handsome, "bearskin"
rugs aro easily obtained by dyeing
skins of sheep. Farmers sell long
wooled sheep-skin- s for very little.
Good dyes will transform these into
serviceable, cheap ami handsome rugs
for cottage and city homes alike.

Those uunoyed and wearied by inso-mani- a

on but nights can relievo their
sutr. rings by following a few simple
instructions. First of all, go to bed
clean. No dirty face, hands or feet.
Wet the top of the head with cold
water; wet the wrists, bathe the feet
iu warm or tepid water, in which some
salt has been mixed. Dampen a hand-
kerchief or small piece of linen, fold
lengthwise and place over eyes when
reposing. Don't thiuk of business or
household cares; leave thoughts of
notes, mortgages, soups, puddings,
etc., on the outside of tho mosijuito
net, and sleep will oome without any
wooing. Try it and be convinced.

Iu the world's mints from 1850 to i
lS'.lll there were coiued SM'Jl tons of
fcoU and 81,233 tous of silver.

TEMPERANCE.

Tna "ArritTir.n.
No tempersn"e homily would I indltn.

And yet, from, what I've seen, thnt
nicihlnks,

Who drinks to help alena his annotltn
Hut helps along his appetite, for drinks.

John I. ml low.

alcohol's Tsnntm.n rrr.cTi.
One illustration of th" terrltitn effect

alcohol I the enxc of a draviiian who went to
the hospltnl with heart ilUnnse. The man
died and thn next ilnv the Imdv was so
swelled with ir thnt thn doctors, tn find
what the '?ns meant, punctured several hull's
In the akin an I tn.it.vl it. It was loinel to
a form ot hydrogen, and so they lighted It
Slid thus hud llfteen or sixteen small gas
Huh!", widen burned .mill tlio ens was con
sumed.

Tint, woni.n a cniKATr.sT rouses.
There Is a roliher that takes not only men'i

nomin, itieir larins. tneir linnk aecninii
their reputation and their friends, hut their
ninnnood as well : which rols women not
oniy 01 ail the tieatillca nnd comforts of life
but of their womanhood as well, and vhlch
rohs Innocent little children of their child-
hood before they are out of their i!rt ,!.
dlhiR clothes. Who is that rohlierr There
is nanny anv reason to nm i,i-- , iw
scrino mm, and tho clvlllrmt world roeoir-nlse- s

htm at oneo as tho drink trnflhi-tl- ui
itrcnicst noniKT on Kiirth. There Isn't awoo that all the other rohhers en l,.flinf th- -

this ehlefest of rolihor is not Inflicting to- -
iiiij upon 1 ue unnuinccren tnousands ; nnd
In addition he is Inlllctinit' far voro .,
iimn any 01 tue other robliers can Indict. -
v oieu.

raoM THK MtlUCAl, STAMM'OINT.
It is hut a small t of our indictment

airaiust drink that It Is the chief cmim, of
crime. 11 is also the chief cause of mnlil.
jorm oisonse and misery. Hir W, (lullsild,
hefore the Committee of the House of l.nr.i'
that "a very lante numner of people In so-
ciety are dyhiirday hy day, poisoned hy alco-
hol, hut not supposed to" he nolsoned i,v it "
Sir it. Thompson snld that "there wits no
Kreiuer cause or evil, moral and nh-l..- .l i
me lnnntiitanis or this eountrv." Mr Ttlnl.
nan, in ins statistics, attribute to drtrk
ion nnr eetir niih. i.ii.m.. j i.-

Mr James Itminen said thnt nniv.,- -
of every hundred divorce oases aro hmneht
aliout by it. In the ornn of tho National
Society for tho Prevention of Cruelty to

nieti,-i- i we iici loin mar nur nt mi,i,.uim
selected coses of typical liendlshness, thirteenwere directly connected with drink. The
more competent tne witucs!08 the more fatal
mm uvern-neimin- uoes tho case against
in tii wcuiliw.

TEJtrSlUXCE TALK.
1 na toIlowiii!r "short tnlir" rMM tu.

nam s norn contains many thoughts worth
.leitsurillir up

A moderate drinker is worth more to the
unvii man a drunkard.

A thirst has often been started lth
teaspoon that barrels could not nnenei.

i" 1IKIU WHO IULS lemiieriltiee nrlnoinlAa
should not keep them 111 tho dark.

The man who is not agaimt the saloon Is
uot against tne devil.

.VUTh (lriltitMFil. . nel tn W.l. ,l.t i. -- - ' " 'vjifc- -, till,, UH
eoinii urine or let it alone.

l ho man who forms goo J habits helps
God.

Yon can sometimes tell where a mn
Butmia ny ins nreatn.

Nine drunkards out nf ten nr-- ui i.,.i
because they did not resolve in youth to

ct Bouer ii le.
Tho man who is not nirnlnst the li, .

Irafll.! with nil his wch-h- Is h, r

Kivirnr me devil a license to do business on
earth.

Thcro are neonle who ell in no l lu,l(..,.A
in It lieu wno live 111 lilnin m ..l.fr ,.f
drunkard's home.

Pnttinn; screens in the saloon doon Is thodevil's way of saying that b is ashamed of
xiiuiseii.

nuenever you see a drunken l
oiiBht to remind you that every boy In theworld is iu danger.

When somebody appears to prove thattnore is no neii. whisky men are the first to
inrow iiptneirn.its.

When a man takes a ilriuk of whisky ho
bills God good-by- e.

alcohol's ri.Ac i KiTcae.
Toes alcohol exist remlv-mn.l- e i (..

r is ii urinea within the liody as the resultof chanKcs in the food taken for nutrition?J he only sclentlllc answer to theso questionsmust lie. So. It is not found reiidy-niad- o innature, nor is it formed In thehn.i,-..- . .1,....
suit of decomposition o( thefoo,t.,iiT-i,.i-..- ..
on the contrary, nature would seem to have

Kuaroed herself airaiust such a
I'lwniiiioi, , ior anv suirar torme,! in tl,..
cess of digestion is uot converted iuto alco- -

passou out of tho system through
..a,.,,, 11 we ionic to trie h.ai,.

ernes 01 alcohol wn tind scientists l.hhomo and foreign. ui.r.ti,,p !, i '1
,1 . ' iiiilif

I n unn-oii- poison, klllinir tiy sulfo- -

the respiratory nerve-cente- jaud In smallerbut continuous doses l.v th- - ...i
iiiiiiikci) wiiicu it exerts In theseveral organs
and tissues of the body. Chemically, it is a
ujuiuvminm, nevoid oi nilroiren hen.M ...in
Kive no real or permanent strength. liy itsa. 'tion on tho hlond-e- ii it ,.h.i.. ,i.i.,.i
by limitimr their power of absorbing oxyu-e- u

and eliminating oarlionlo acid, and by its
sironir affinity lor water it dries up thetissues, causinj,' thirst ; hence, its own re-
newed and repeutod consumption. Alcoholtherefore, In any quantity, interferes more or

Willi xno purification nf the 1,11,1 ...,.1
me iieaimy-oxKiatiu- of tho tissues. Much
nil n. non cannot tint be a causa of disease,
and injurious in many diseased conditions.
.ow lood is that which nourishes, repairs

wnsie mou nun. is up tissue, and must there- -
iore contain products or elements allied to
those ot the body that it Is Intendod to nour-
ish ; our bodies and our foods consisting

of the srime materials. Hy the oxi--
niioii oi uiconoi ill tue liody, it is without

doubt a source uf enerev. bill it .1....- -
ioiiow mat It is a source of food,

estaijiisn such proposition, it must b
mown inai me energy thus liberated Is usedto aid tho perloruiuuce of a normal fuuetion.
It is uot enough that chemical potential
fuviyy is transformed iuto kiuetlo energv .thy Iransform-tio- u must occur at tho right
time, iu the rluht nla.-e- . and ill ileflnitA Hurt,
oi the tissues, which themselves are uot so
onsinuteii that they can lie fed with auy

"Il'Hev?ew'0:n,',1St'1'10 Dl,"raJ'-W-'st- mlu

TKMrRANI'E NKWS AND VOTES.
It la Stated thllt 172 member nf the nrltlah

nouse oi .Lords own 1S19 liiiuor shops.
Ihe W. ('. T. U.. Of H irrimaii Tenn

erectej a Tcmperaucti 'J'emole at a cost of

Ihe seniors of Drown I'niverslt vvnto.1 to
exclude all intoxicants from their class ban- -
quei tins year.

Draft Inbnro. Vt.. has no saloons, nnd Hnr.
iug the eutira year of ISM had but twelve ar--
rumg ior an causes.

1 ne JirltlSh Medicii! TemiierjoinM aUu..la
non nas now 41 members, and eighty-si- x

"im-u- i associates.
Government detectives iu son.n of the

inooiisiiiim districts carry kodnks with
uiiiin 10 secure evldmi'v.

In I.oekhnrt's cocoa-room- of which there
aru sixty-eig- ht in Loudon, 3U75 pledges were
v,.,u,i,iiij iiiat-- mm j eur.

1 llcre Wero fortv-fo- eoilnti, In Kiiiiaaa
iai winter owning i.oorhousos, iu which
thcro was not a sitcle lumuto.

Ilie New York Sun lifter nmlf ill ir
iear.'h into poli.-e- , hospital and inebriate
asyiuni that drinking habits are in

cusing among women of station in this
ciiy.

A Hock Island ltiiilroad eni'ilieer m

for violating the rule oi the company iu tho
..uiur oi iiriiikiin.', iicnieii tne charge, butwas confronted with a photograph of himself
iu the act of drinking a gloss o! beer, which
the kodak hud caught.

The report of the Commissioner of lntenml
Hevenue for the ilscal year ending June SO.
IH'si. shows that the amount of beer produced
in i ue i nit en mates was mteou gal ions pel
capita iu lH'.rJ against three gallons tweuty-lou- r

yuars ago ; un-- whisky holds its own.
1 he number of arrests for drunkenness in

New York t ity for ls.KJ were ai. .' ; in l'ulla- -

tlclpniu, il.t.M : in iiostoc, ISiH. 4.000: in
iiicago, ai.lb. liver 600, 1101 pcrauus are

nuiiuttiy urrt-st- 1 ior drunkenness iu this
iiintry is 1I10 ot the census di'part- -

lliCUt,

A Wonderful Cloak.

Among tho articles disposed of at
Iho recent sale of tho curiosities col
lected by tho Karl of Utinmore during
his explorations in Chinoso Turkestan,
Ihe Pamirs and Central Asia, was a
doak formed of tho skins of 741
Chinoso wild duck's throats. It was
mado by a native of Chinoso Tartary,
who was occupied for twelve yenrs in
the collection of tho skins. Philadel-
phia llccord.

Ceylon has cinnamon plantations
covering .Jli.tuiu acres.

V

t

American pioneers were flod
and Bible loving. staked
town tweuty-t'w- o (losheni,
twenty-on- e Shilohs, Cnrmcls,
eighteen Tabors and 'labors,

and Mount Zions,
twenty-si- x Kdens, thirty Lcbanons,

Hebrews and thirty-si- x

Missionary
Presbyterian

Board,
thcro Twenty labor

before single convert
wen Buddhism Christian- -

The New Bread
As endorsed and recommended by
the New-Yo- rk Health Authorities.

Royal Unfermcnted Bread is palatable, most
healthful, and may be warm and fresh without
discomfort even by those delicate digestion, which
is not true of bread made in any other way.

To make One Loaf of Royal Unfermented Bread :
I quart flour, i teaspoonful salt, half a teaspoonful sugar,a hcapln-- r teaspoonfnls Royal Baking Powder, cold boiledpotato about size of hen's egg, and water.Sift together thoroughly flour, salt, sugar, and powder; rub in thepotato; add nufficirnt water to mix Intorapidly a stiff batterabout as soft as for pound-tak- about a pint of water to a of flour willbe required or leu. according to the brand and quality of the flourused. Do not make a stiff dough, like bread. Pour the batter Into agreaied pan, 4 H hy S inches, and 4 inches deep, about half full Theloaf will rise to the pan when baked. Bake in very hot oven 45 minute,
placing paper over first 15 minutes' baking, to prevent criming too toon ontop. Bake immediately after mixing. Do not mi with milk.

Ptrfnt ran he had tmfy wilt tit Kcyal Patnitr, tnaMJ, jt ,; ,
mb fimxlrr ui the ingredients arefrefsmi it at to give Out coutmatts
actum nexeisary fa raise the Urger tread ha,

w

The best baking powder made is, as shown by analy-
sis, the "Royal." Its leavening strength has been found
superior to other baking powders, and, as far as I know,
it is the only powder which raise large bread perfectly.

Curtis Edson, M. D.
Com'r of New-Yo- rk City

Breadmakers'usingthis receipt who will write the result
of their experience will receive, free, the most practical cook
book published, containing 1000 receipts all kinds of

d
CO., 106 WALL ST., i''''-''-'--''.'.'a,-,- 4

SAPOL1Q.

J cooking. Address
d ROYAL BAKINO POWDER

"East, West, Home

ji" -

na-grg-ot 'JtKzL 1

iBaiS ami iv'-Aa. i. 1
.0 3 50. t os A c A5C IT WILL L2

An atrremble Tarstlvo and Nrtrm Toma
Bold by DnimrlsM or sent by mall. OOntOub
and $1.00 per packairo. Pamploa fraa.
TFt Tff The Favortt TOOT! rWIUliU W fcrtheleethtLDd UroXh,2Ui

R. R.
ADWAY'S

READY RELIEF
CltKKSTHR WORST I'AINS In fmm one t twriily
nilinilMk. NOT ONK IIOI'H utter reiullna thl

need auy oue sl'KKfcK TAIN.

Kailwar'a Iteaalr Hellet U ti t4nre Car lorKyrrr I'aie. fprniiia. Hral.r., Illtrsali"'"". na , rntna III tk Hack,,Client nr l.linlis. Ii whs inv-
alid la Ilie OM.V

HKttKKV
Thnt Instantly ntniM the m,wt nalni. &1

luyn lunaiiiliuil Ion Mill Cliretl . whlher
wi iiwkuguk aiuiuacil, lluweuof uttii-- r tflmiila i...
ori;aii.

I M'KKN ALLY, from Ml to m In hilf a turn- -

Merof water will In a few
Slswins. Hour SMmai-n- .

.ji..iuwicti, hick HeaUJbe, (Julie,
.witionj nun nil fllMTlim rttlUN.

A IHE KM It A 1.1,

SUMMER COMPLAINTS,
I'lKtJITEIlV, DIAIt Ull(i:.t,

HOI. Kit A 91 OK 111 M.
A bait to a leaMiMiontiii i.r Mfa,iv nnr i . s.itr cf wi,. l,l aotlcn a iln ittis'harrsisttlluui. aii'l a nuiiii..l uirUiu,i uiii. iiuh.. U.H..I

iliMS-t- l over the Mtoinie-- hiiU iMtwelM, will a(Tor,l lie'
nifHllHtt relict anil kmhi effect a cure.

Thrre l not a aiient Iu the world thatwl leure huver ai Arnie and all other malurloii.,Milium anl other rev,rn.allt-i- l l.v UAH A AY'S PILL
klv a IIAIIA AY S HKAIIY HK1.IKK..,-- . a Holde. Mnlil hv llrmiil.ii.

v.'s-'-4- ' .r..Ai., ntr't-V---

Mil. MU.LY FGItUUSOK,
Troy, N. Y.

Ti fMnwinn ttilmtei to PAXA'S
ffr IU.U rjllt(J.l(: S,

wna arttt it bu ll'm. (,'ruiiin
of the w.ll-knuir- u "i ICOOM'S J'iAll- -
MA Ci ," l'J'J Cuuyrtas St., Truy, X. 1'.;

l.KNTI FMK.N I have tmulni il withli v Kit iiinri tiM. niNsni'4.'HUM Ulltl ItlSI'lr lSIA Ifirn l..nuii
I eiiijitovctl ihi bcol iiuctom lu Ilia cily:
they told mu

Old Chronic Complaints
were hard lo cure. Their uicdii iiiu dlil
ne no Kol. 1 stopiitil inking It amt

boughta Isillleof DANA'S a A A V A 1(1 L.
l.A. Ilcluru 1 hud taken half of it 1 ft--

tmller. 1 have Uikcu lliicc butilua oi

DANA'S
SARSAPARILLA!
and urn t.fttor than for Mar-- ITlMr.t; WOMU UK toil ME. I aa

nililutr 1 Haul niiii it tloea uul
truly.

Troy, N. Y. MICS. Ml LV i KUtiUSON.
DANA SARSAPARILLA CO,, BELFAST, ME.

fearing
They out

lots in
'eleven
Mount

twenty-tw- o Zions

tweuty-si- x

Sharons.

work in Sinm is now
chiefly in tho hands of the

which commenced its work
in 184(1. years of

were expended a
was from to

peptic,
eaten

of

the large
baking

imoothlyand
quart

more
yeast

tilling
fill

meets! tkkmg
tcAiV

will

Health,

for

11.

Wll'H

I'AIN

nilmiti

lun.l.l.

I'rlre.

j

t

f
f

is Best," If Kept Clears

With

Do Mot Bt Deceived aTIBW-Kiirni- sd
with tae. Knameli and l'alnta which llala tha
bainU, Inlure the mm anil hum nsl.

Thn ruiik Sun Store Poluli M llrllllant, Oilnr-len-

Puratile, and tlie roiimiiiier pays fur ba Ua
or slaiw with every purchaaa.

K Y Nl'-- ,1

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
WITH

THOMSON'S
SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tnoll rnuirtd. Onlr a liinmr tiMUcd in drlv

iu. b Ihnu T ami riilrk.r, living the clinch
Ao tiitlr Miv'lh. Kmiulilitff nn Uot to bm ruati In
lh tAtt.er nor burr hr Kiveis. Tiv ara iiraui,Mali and riHrsblt. ililimut now in u. XI
Itnuttia, it hinit nr t.flti.rle-1- , put up In bxei.Ak yuwr lTler for ilifm, r m1 40o la
Uiu fur a oo ni lu.!, aiurieU uca. Mait'iU by
JUOSON L. THOMSON MFQ. CO.,

WALT If AM, MASH,

Common Sense

.Can b openod while
V- , u'ti'Wfced to tb WaJl with

out xiianiDa tt or taartiitf
earpt iinrt rtmlntnir TOornif
puiiinti trunk forward. 1'hm
mx aulid ooruera pruiaot th
lid fruoi helna knooiuMibff to
rough .itujallu.
If yourdfnlcrhasn't thm

wiito for talftiogue, VMEE

a. . ,U. PALICA CO.,
RA lF, WIK,

FRAZER AXLE
Gestinthe
Get
SoldEverywhe

the Genui3REAS
WORN NIGHT AND DAY.

Hnltlfl the wont rup
tur wllb rmnm un- -

ltr U clriMimttHn--A- .At rush Perfects "iomt,
I ( t nr.

New fm. ImtiroTtBitpnl
Hunt. Cal. and rules fi

iur-fly
l. U. V. tiOHHH Mf.tri,Tairrau.) ( o..'.44 N.Y.l'liy.

AC R E80 MjTnO1,000,000 for aale toy thaSaINT Paul
A Pi'LiiH Railroad

CoupANTia aflnneaota. Seud for Mapa and Circa
ira, lur vtu OttMut to you

Audr-dB- HOPEWELL CLARKE,
lADdCouiiuiutouar Bu laul. Mium

It my one douhta tliai
cau cunt the nioit

BLOOD POISON ImiaUt COM IB IW toMd7 k)t iiiin wr.tfur
A SPECIALTY. INaitirularn and tnvaU-umit- )

unr rviUlt Mty. iur
flnitki-la- i

.00.000. Wbea oiercwrv.toltde putaat in m, aiAprlllaor Hot Kiriiiura fil. ti
ru .ran u- a rur anil our tla ic i. yitultnu i tbu only
tltlni; Ihut w ijtciir tcTiii&nntiy. P.iuve proof aoua
t'AlrtJ. trf. t 'H KKrnT '.. CLUttro. 111.

IAN IDEAL FAMILY MEDICII Ntjj r ur inuiKCtiiioa. J.iiitiuiic-a-
limdHilii, 1 uiMilatluii, Utti

(iniii-iiti-
,

nat-ai- v i.rcaHia
ilitKtrilt i uj UtO blouiJU'Ji,

Uvtrn1 bowel.
P RIPAN8 TABULPS
- t pruiui.iiy Frfita (hajfatioii thi-i- wm iidij nruK iit nr fill DV ninll. Itoj X .w w

i i viti.1 i, 7i. t buatr)r Ai, ea i
I VuT f rt' tanniiU aif'lre-- I

1 l

UMHMlltM aUfJ BIKHJiM

itaa luocto
ibooava u. ftau .Cut. tuf

Ii ha. ur.4. Ittmaui, n tn, out ir,)0
d una. It i. not bad to laaa.I li it. ui. bii onuiita .trun.
Hold .t.rrirbiii- aa.

li U


